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flnrn In R very tyIIsb way. and the poekrt
hi flflIbC(1 th a narrow turn-down collar
and revere that. bao a grncetul roll to the
'walet lIne.

Every we baby , Irl or boy , to b trktly-
tJp'to.tlate , fttlOUlI have a eweater for Its

ersmbulator spins. In case of a sudden
cool change he sweater Is easily sllppcd on
over babT's clothes , White , pele pink an4-

ky blue are the favorlt colors-
.lfatplns

.

headed with pretty ensmclkd
' 1owers and leaves , Insects of various kInds

JLn(1 tIny birds wIth outsprcnd wIngs add to
the arlety In thIs tietut little necessIty of-

drcss. . Irregular pearls set around wIth dla-
UOfldS cr0 also very fashionable.-

I

.

.. Uroad , soft beita are In vogue ngan , They
are Bpeejally pulted o elencIer rzc9ffl.-
women.

.

. the brettlcsL arc made of ry soft.
satin rIbbon in brIght plaida and stripes , or
plain black or white. The ends are plaited
Into a small fancy buckle , but In the back
and on the sIdes ( hO rIbbon hugs the figure
high up. girdle fashion.

The ptaln sIlk parasol has no place in-
fashIpM thIs season except as a sun urn-
brella.

-
. tor whatever the material of a pam-

aol may be , It Is more or less an elaborate
production of tueks. hernatltching. ruchlngs ,

plaltings and insertions of lace. It. Is made
of every sort of silk on the lIst and of SwIss ,

inullu nod pongee as well.
The most stylIsh Lcghorp hats are trim-

, wIth many short , very full ostrIch

,
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A FISHING SUIT.
- -

l , ' -

t plumes , all white , all black. or else in blaci-
cnti whIte mixtures , black velvet ribbon tl's.

? Ut. ' cltISttrs of foatlicra near the brIm nn.t-
ovnr tlv crown , and on slcplerdess, sli.pe.-
'flil'i

.

Ilimming is niso carrIed to the back of-

thu lint-

.'rho
.

up-to-date summer girl has progtcssedS-
o tui that slio has reachcd the slop vid-
owt4

-
She Is Lucre In wax and not t1 , i ru.-

1a
.

ton vax figure , wIth Its inlpld pinic rind
s'liIto fact? , but a real iitimmer gIrl , perhaps

1itt showing a taco that POSSCRSCS much
character , but one that has tlio suiiiiner-
girl's chief feature , a beautiful heavy cc.at
0 ! tan.

There Is this season a beautiful variety of-
soft. . slicer woolens. crepes , IndIa and China
SIlks , taffetan and plain and fancy mustins-
In the shade known aa "street hellotropc. '
which Is far iiioro dainty than the orl&innl-
lycs( In that color. Sonic are shot , others
striped , dotted or IlowcrcI , relievIng the
anild hue with white. cream or sonic other
(1Ientfl tInt or tints.-

DIuo
.

Is certainly the predominating color
J In woman's dress from the crown of her

head to the soles of her feet. The very
newest stockIngs are a brilliant Yale bloc
wlth lace stripes. and are eintroIdered In-

TeI , yellow or whIte , preferably the latter.-
'rhiey

.
come troTh Paris. are made of the fin-

est.
- i

sIlk and arc worn with tans or black
intcnt leather shoes-

.Colarcil
.

llncii lawn handkerchiefs have
ndo theIr appearance agaIn. Some have a

.- -

S

I. '

.
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: A PONY CART COSTUME.

whIte ground vitli ( lucer crlss.cress and zIg-
sag figures of pale green , yellow , lilac or
blue , or checks , or strIpes of the same. while
others arc of the solid colored lawn. All arc
edged with fine thread or Valonclonnes taco
pnti arc not infrequently scalloped or pointed-
.J'hey

.
wash well and appeal specially to

schoolgirl taste.-
Nulls'

.

veiling , crepe do Chine and a. v'ry-
tt heIdolno chiffon , soft 115 IflIhia silk. t'ut as-

h1eity as crepe , arc among the popjnr (o-
h.rirs

.
ust'il (or the snovy gowns for the sweet

gIrl g&aduates this year. Fuli.Itedgel (O-
leg ) gi : q have In IIIUIIy cas i'.cteil ic-
rvJ, : r t.Jinto gO.flS of m.iuIwe d uIo
aver hilto .llk , rIchly gamnItii with , i oint
tic Vfbise. Mcchihin ValencIenne , or othi r

t linntisom' lace. In the fomni of yoces ,
gtiirnpes , Eten or IiIkado jackets , berthas
JIId ( lie lIke , rltlt satin szishos at the waist
aiid shiUidcr trimmings of ribbon and lace
combIned. hut ( lie beauty o thicso gowns
11e3 i inhly in their quaint simplicity.-

1'emIi

.

niiic L'ersnisil ,, .
,

Dr. Eva Harding of Topeka , ICan. , will
ro to thio front with the state volunteers as

assistant surgeon.

; Miss Mary Scragge , not 20 years old , has

been made teller of a bank at Waycross ,
Ca.

The prohibitlonists hare nomInated for
governor of Idaho Mrs. I. 1'. Johnson , of
Idaho Falls. Mrs. Nsoinl McDonald Phelps
Is also on the same tIcket , beIng a candl.
date for state audItor.-

Mrs.
.

. Uloomer , president of the local ceun-
dl

-
of women In London Canada , hen been

appointed by thi aldermen a member of
the iligh , School board of that city-the first
woman to hold that posItion.

Miss Janlo Taylor , the young woman of-

Fend du Lac , WIs. , who dId such good work
as nurse in New Orleans during the last
yellow fever epIdemIc there. has been ftc-
.cepted

.
liy the Ited Cross socIety and expects

to be sent to Cuba wIth the army.
MIss Helen Could Is about to take her

first trip acroFs the AtlantIc. She will not.-
go to ParIs , however , and if the children of
tier sister , the Countess le Castellane , see
her It wIll probably be in London , where , it1-

mm said , not. desiring to go In for social (his
play of any kImI , her stay will be incognIto.

Miss Matige E. Thompson , who wIll chris-
ten

-
the hatticshlp WIsconsin , to be launched

in San F'ranclsco in a month or so , Is tie-

scrlbed
-

as beautiful and accomplished. She
Is a native of l'rinccton , ','is. , and re-
ceIed

-
the honor be nuso of Cbvernor Sco-

fteld'
-

strong personal friendship for her
father. I

Through the efforts of Mrs. McKinley ,

MIss HarrIet Gauit , her teacher at l3rooko
hail semInary , Media , I'a. . many ycar ago ,

has been appoInted postninstress at Media ,

with a salary of $2,100 a year. Miss Gauht
won against several prominent Political
workers. She will take ofilco in August ,

when the Incumb.ant's term will expire.
111188 Mary Nesbit of Charleston , Ill. , has

Just been nomInated for superintendent of
schools by the democrats of Coles county-
the first instance of the sort In that county.
She is a daughter of a promInent teacher
In the publIc schooi. Miss Nesbit gradu-
nted

-
from the Indiana state normal school

anti was a student of the flilnois university.
Miss Eilza fl. Smith of Lancaster , Pa. ,

bus gIven ( lint city a mansion to be Used
as a public library , anti to be called the A.
herr Smith memorial library , to perpetuate
(ho memory of the donor's brother , who was
a representative in congress. Miss SmIth
will provide the necessary books for the
library anti properly endow it , beside erect-
log an annex for the general lIbrary. She
viil probably expend 7OOO.

Ilottentot women , who have long been
suiiposcti (0 be about (be lowest type of
human beings , have an extensive hitornUire-
of follc stories , folk tongs and baby songs ,

with whIch they amuse ( heir children , Many
of theIr stories and songs arc of considerable
beauty , and seem to show that. in some
forgotten nerloil ( lie tribe or race viis much
higher in (ha scale of civilization than It is-

at the Present time.

(2Nv: IJiUALI't'i ES.

The hushiands vhio nra "managed" best
never have the least suspicIon of IL-

At a recent vestern wedding the weddIng
march was whistled by twelve gut friends
of the bride.

Miss Caroline Kane Mills , who will scott
marry Mr. Leo Everett of Boston , is one
of ( lie best known portraIt ; ainters in New
York , and sIhl not give up her studIo after
her marriage.

Miss MItlio Lake of Elizabeth , N. J. , now
MnI. Cecil Stanley Newberry, a soldier's
bride , had said her last good.byes to her
varfarIng lover when lie snatched her (remit

a iiioving trout and carried her oil to the
reginiental chaplain ,

Miss Cisneros , the pretty Cuban girl , was
married the other day to Lieutenant Car-
bonpl

-
, eitterel title time mimati'Inonial state

more to be amiable than anything else. Site
frankly says she does lint love her husband
anti anyvay tliIiiks the wedding might have
been POstPoflC ( till after Lieutenant Car-
.hanoi's

.
return front the war. Bitt Mrs.-

Logaim.

.

. her gunidian , and the New York
publisher who has paid her expenses since
her arrival in America favored the alliance
anti so he consented.-

A

.

grand marriage has just taken place at
Madrid between the MarquIs Robert d'Au.
relIes tie Pnladlncs , son of the gallant
French general who won the battlc of Cou-

linler

-
, one of the few French victerieB In-

thtti war of 1870 , to Marie Cortina , countess
of lilvadedeva. the ouly daughter of one of
the grandest houres of the Castilian ails-

toerney

-

, and a greatgranddaughter of the
last Spanish viceroy of Mexico. In accord-

ance

-

with Svanish custom , by virtue of his
marriage the marquis nOW becomes a-

grantico of the first class in Spain , and will
from henceforth bear the time.horiored name

anti title of Count lilvadedeva , titles iii

Spain descending through the female line.

Ware and Cupid seem to have been play-

ins into cache others' hands during the last
few months. and when they plotted against
the peace of mind of Miss Florence Green
of Washington she had to succumb like
other girls. Miss Green was engaged to
Charles A. Tuttle of Chicago a few years
ago , but a lovers' quarrei was brewed by-

Bathie unkind agent of fate and they sepa-
ratt'd.

-
. Mr. Tuttle spent some time on the

PacIfIc ocean after that , including a voyage
to the Philippines and another to China ,

shippIng as no ordinary rennian , though he
was it graduate of a naval academy and a
member of tIm Illinois Naval reserves , Last
week ho went to Washington to take an
examination (or the idaco of engineer in ( lie
navy. lie i'nased and thou called on his
former sweetheart and their engagement
was renewed. The orders for sea duty
came in a little while and so thu young
Couple made up their minds and were mar-
ned last week.-

011'l'

.

Ob' TIlE OItDISAILY ,

Of the population of Spain , more than
io,00o; are GypsIes.-

Amrtblo
.

Iiruneau and wife of Biddeford ,
Mo. , have seven children. Every member of
the family was born on August 7-

.A

.

Kansas man is the owner of a floral
freak in the shape of a geranium plant
that Is more than twelve feet high. It grot ,
illimo feet in one season-

.ifoutreal
.

claims the meanest burglar on-
record. . lie broke into a bakeshop , and
flailIng only 22 cents In the till , took one
bite out of every Pie and cake Ia the place ,
thus rendering them valueless.

The sunflower is cultivated In many Euro-
fi'Ufl

-
countries. In Russia the seeds are

parched and eaten like peanuts In the
United States. The oil Is used for ihlurninat-
tag and often (or culinary purposes.

A saloon keeper in Springfield , 0. , who
wail thought. to be too poor to support. hIs
fitmully , informed his wife on his deathbed
that lie had burled money in the side of the
house. After the funeral she found 4050.

June W. Diefenthialer of the Vailsburgh ,

N. J. , &efsteak club , has eaten at one meal
a steak weighting nine and one-half pounds.
This beats by two pounds the record with
which Mayor Wyck is credited , and the
mayor is said to feel badly about. IL

Jessie Lowe of 1)ayton'ash. . , 16 years
old , was awakened front a nap on a couch
downstairs In tier home by a dream that a
certain upstairs room was afire. She ran
upstaIrs and found it. just as In the dream
It hind beezi pictured , and she put out the
fire.

The tallest man in Missouri Is A. C. WaIte
of Waveriy. lie is 6 feet 8 inches out. of
his boots , Ito Is one of a family of teit , the
tallest of whom was 7 feet 8 Inches. HIs
smallest sister Is 6 feet 3 inches tall. The
Waltes are relatives of the lath Chief Joe-
( ice Waite.

Every stab In the u'oien , with the excep-
tion

-
of ten , now has a state botanist , New

York and ConnectIcut have two each ,

Absolute urIiy Is the
hief dthamerit of this2 _ _ _ farne-crowi-ied beer ,

____________
VALBI.ATz BREWINO CO.

I 1ILWAUIt , U.S.A.
I., _ , _ .

roley Bros. , Wholesale Daers! , of. .

. fict DeUone Hotel , 124 N. Four-
tccntisstut.

-
. omaiia , Nets.
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' STAI1? ON LITERATURE

Bharp Rivalry Between PubUtber of-

Magazinee and Nowspapcr ,

DEMAND FOR WAR TALK AND PICTURES

Literary lnlustry Of Mrs. Custe-
rito'nlttcs

-
on .. lionksAntuslug-

CrIIeiunisl.iternr jItC-
ntid I.IcidcntM.-

It

.

is not the editors of daily newspapers
alone who have made costly arratigemnents ,

in hot haste , by cable and telegraph , for
representation by writers and artists at nil
possible pointh of conflIct in the war,

Latterly the newspapers , wIth their special
Saturday and Sunday "features , " have
seemed to be trampIng rather ruthlessly
into the immemorial province of the editors
of magazines anti the publishers of books ;

but In the matter of the war , the latter arc
rather "calling the turn" on the newspaper
editors.

There is scarcely a well known corre-
spondent or artist at. the front who is not ,

Iii a way , representing either a magazine
or a publishing house as well as a news-
paper , and already monthly magazines have
iniblished articles descriptive of the current
movements and engagements , and publishers
have begun to announce books on varIous
phases of (ho war. I know of one instance
In which all of the arrangements for text
and pictures for a considerable book
made by cable to hong Kong , at a rate of
perhaps 1.60 a word. It was for a book on
the campaign against the Philippines , and
the value of concludIng a contract at. the
earliest moment possible , eveit at unusual
cost , lay in the' fztct. that the man who is-

to write It is ( lie only correspondent. anti
(ho man who is to Illustrate it is the only
artist on board Admiral Dewey's fleet.

Never before has there been a war in
which iiictures have cut 8o important a
figure as they will in this , To meet the
sL'uidards anti requirements of the times ,

war books , no less than war dispatches ,

mallet be Illustrated ; and they must be illus-
.tiated

.
( roiti life. It Is their sense of this

faCt especially that has put publishers on
their metal , and set them running a race
with each oilier equal in pace of the race
of the newspaper editors. For accounts of
the ovemits by cyettltnesscs them might
safely ho a certain trusting to fortune ; for
tIm eyewitnesses arc bound to be many ,

and to finti one tvhio could tell a fairly good
story, though he hail not been specially
delegated to that business , would not be so
rash a chatice that many a publIsher might
not take It. But for the original Iilustra.-
tions

.
, the arrangement must be made mio-

wor , in all likelihood , never. Returned sailors
Sand soldiers , a few ittonthis hence , will
supply "stories" iii abundance ; but not. in
any greab numbers. photographs and life
drawings.

An IIustrlous Alitlior.-
Mrs.

.
. Custer iii xpectcd ltonie tills month

trout a sojourn she line bremi nmahing in-

Egypt. . Among her friends ( ho fact that hie

has gotten to Egypt has a special sigitti-
canco.

-
. Since the tragic death of her hue-

band , General Custer , now t'enty-two years
ago. threw her upon her own resources , she
line been , with her wrIting and her hector-
lag , a remarkably hard-working woman.
Her industry has been fairly iweil rewarded ,

She has been able to maintain here in New
York a comfortable anti attractive home ,

which has been an assembling voint for lit-
erary

-

and artistic people ; anti now and
then she has secured holiday enough to en-

able her to pay a. brief.visit to Europe. But
through alt the years she has beemi too busy
to accomplish the one journey on which
she professed 1to have particularly set her
heart-a journey to Egypt. "Next year I
think I can manage it ," she would say ; and
she continued to say so yeartby year , uotil
finally , half.eympathetlcally , half-scoutingly ,

her friends grew to dating to and from the
time when Mrs. Custer should go 4o Egypt.-
So

.

to them , scarcely less than to Mrs. Cus-
.ter

.
herself , the final accomplishment of this

long-dreamed of expedition is an evenL
From keeping her home in an apartment

in the heart. of the city , Mrs. Cuater
changed , a year or two ago. to the suburb
of Lawrence Park , This is a pretty viliage ,

some fifteen miles north of the city , where
all the residents own their houses , and a
few special restrictions prevail to keep up
thin tone iund desirability of the place.
Among her fellow.townsmen here arc Mr.-

VIil
.

It. Low , the artist , and Mr. Edmund
Clarence Stednman , the poet. But her pres-
ent

-
return home is not to he for long ; she

is going to EnglandI understand , to spend
the summer.

The impression prevails that for authors ,
anti especially for American authors , royal-
ties

-
on books are mainly a dream anti an-

aspiration. . If an author gets his book pub-

lished
-

without cost to himself the current.
belief is that he has done all that he could
reasonably expect to do. And this is a
quito just belief , so far as unestablished
authors are concerned. lInt. the royalties
account has growmi to be a very important
item in the publishing business anti pub-
ushers are forced , In planning their ventures
and shaping their affairs , to give it much
consideration. Take Eugene Field's books
for an example ; most people vould say ,

probably , that , while those books might
have made a fair profit (em the puhilialiers ,

they could not have yielded much to Mr.
Field , or , since his death. to lila repro-
.sentatives.

.
. Yet I understand that the

royalty must by now have rounded out into
quite a bandsorno sum. In quite a short.
period , I am told. the now edition of Henry
George's works , of which as yet only three
or tour volumes nrc issued , has yielded imis

family $2,000 in royalties. There are a
number of authors whose books , taken year
by year. are as good as the proverbial wheat
in the mil-

l.1Iotuii's
.

Himniiinifitriaiiisiii.
The humanitarian impulse which has

iromnptecl most of Mr. W , D , liowelis' later
essays , and which shows so strong In a
number of lila novels , does not expend itself
with him in merely literary endeavor. lie
makes frequent excursions Into the east-
side , to visit ( lie schools and social clubs
anti various establishments maintained for
the relief and improvement of the poor
people who hlvo packed almost to suffocatIon
in that quarter , anti gives them lila en-

couragenient
-

anti sometimes takes part in
their special exercises and entertainments.
For example , he is not an infrequent visitor
at the university and college settlements
anti has become very well ktiown to the
boys and girls who comistitnie tlio menibor-
ship of those societies. WIth some of them
he lies even established a rather close per-
sonal

-
friendshIp and line given them on oc-

casions
-

epecial advice and aid , anti now atiti
then be is one .of the readers or speakers at.
( lie weekly , or fortnightly , entertainments
of the Social Reform club. in short , he
proves his sympathy with ( lie Impoverished
and suffering part of humanIty by his acts
no less than by lila words. Amid for a man
whose social as well as literary engage-
meats are many , and one whose words arc
so widely read and so influential that he-
might. very well discharge his conscience
by Itohthing that they were the (oh equivaicut-
of deeds , I must. say that I think this very
handsome and rare conduct. But , then , one
foyer heard of any but the flue thing being
done by hioweils. Ono nitty. or may no (
care for his noveis , according as one's liter-
ary

-
zireference runs in this dIrection or in-

that1 but one bust always thlnl vehI of the
moan , ..

Critics of Autlmor , ,

It is curious , and also amusing , the abun-
dance

-
and kind of criticism an author pro-

yokes when be undertakes to present , either
Iii a recital of personal experience or La

form of fiction , en unusual side of real life. II-

Nstumally , the ieove) whorepI such writing
with most intensity are (ho who have hsd-
ft share in the particular kind of life por-
( rayed , sad to these the )o5mtt inaccuracy or
the smallest. omission is apt to be a mortal
offense. litany of them1aithot rest until
they have written a lettel"td'hio author , or
his publisher , showing liib"tip! in eli of
his charlatanry.

For instance , a very brhty letter was
written not long eince to Mr 1crbett Hani-
blen

-
, autiior of that tiiriillimg book of raIl-

road
-

experiences , "The tch0ral Matinger's
Story ," indicating to himnIt l&e nssortnient.-
of emallfacts that pro.d cbiusively that
ho knew nothing of raiiroatls and railroad
life. To a man who has lilmclt set brakes
anti fired anti run locomolives , as Ilambien
has , thin was something of a revelation. but
he could not escape-there were the facts.
lie had called jomo rod by another annie
than that by which , according to (ho writer
of the letter , nil genuine railroad men noto-
riouisly

-
called it ; he had run an engine In

conflict with some rule or custom which any
"cub" could have told him , the letter writer
affirmed , made thorunning of an engine in
that fashion clearly impossible.

Another author , who recently publIshed a
story ( lint had to (10 with a whaling voyage ,

had a ,slmilar experience. The publication
of the story leil to his being looked up by-

an old friend , whom lie hind not seen for
a long time , and his friend said to him , in-

an off-itand , matter-of-course way : "That
was a first-rate story you wrote ; I read it. ,

and f liked it. But , say , you never were
on a whinier , were you ; no , that's clean"-

As time author 118(1 matlo quite a cruise on-

a whaler, the answer that first enimic to hIs
lips wns not a cold one. lie (billed himself
liovever , and simply said , " 0 , yes-yes , I
have been. "

"No , no , " returned his friend obstinately :

"It couldn't be , you know , You spealc of it
' ( my own bad memory
In mechanics forces inc to a. mnaksliitt here :

time name actually emptoyd , and the object
it will be applied to , I mnut confess I quite
forget ) , anti on a whaler thitt( thing is never
known as aVhatyoumay.eail , ' butt al-
trays as a 'wlat's-its-nainC. "

After ( lie itublicatlon of "Captains Cour-
ageous

-
, " Mr. ICipling anti his publishers

were favored with cotialticmuble correspond-
ence

-
ciillghtenliig them on any number of

minor points in the languagm aiiti life of the
Gloucester fishermen ; atd even generous
liroi1oal3 were made to write articles or-

boois portrayittg the Glodcester taco as they
really are.

Litrnrr otes.-
I

.

suppose there will ho qBJte a stir now
among the people who liung'1 for thought
in their novels. They hail a rare feast ,

three or four years ago , in "Esther Waters. "
"And have you read 'Esther Waters ? ' " they
deniniidetl , eagerly , when they met. "And
what did yell think of it ? It is 'very strong ,

don't you think ? Strong-anti original ? "
The author of "Esther Waters , " Mr. George
Moore , has prepared a nev banquet in-

"Evelyn limes , " a novel that is (a be itttb
hished within a few days. Arm time scene of-

it is laid In Paris and Lonthn , where there
is no end of opportunity fo iassion anti
psychology anti ethics , iL cah scarcely fail
to prove to Moore's adntIrer Just ( lie sort
of thimig they like. Thou'ghMr. Moore has
still something the regard of a new titan
among us , it was full twentyyenrs ago that
liii published his iirst book. l3ut he has not
been one of the book-aycam' men , anti his
list is still cotuparatively' sUort. "Esther-
Vaters , " Published in it9i ns ( lie first to

attract getmeral attention th fhis country.-
Mrs.

.

. Ella Higginson , whJ& lives in what
seems to us hero the frrhst corner of

the country , namely , at Whatcorn , In
the state of Washington th'ough , no doubt
to hcr amid her nelghijord' If. t we who seetu-
to inimabit that coraerJ L1n ureparius a
volume of , her poems ( rUtO, press. Her
two votime 4of shert'stoes, ; ptihlihcd
within the last two Y0U1t have had very
fairsnccessnnd 'there iireason} to believe
that her poems would liiclmuchi favor also ,

for the best of them shtv, thin sanie reality
of sentment( amid scenotitti the same sure-
ness

-,
of execution that tnnrlc thie best of her

stories. Mrs. Higginson had no easier work
securing her recognition than most other
writers have had. Her stories , written much
better than the stories of novices usually are
and disclosing always a certain genuineness
in their conception and execution , went
around freni editor to editor , only to find
publication In rather obscure places or to be
returned at. last , for good and all , Yet any
editor who read them must have felt , evcm ,

when he liasseti them on , that. they were
not (ho ordinary volunteered stories. By slow
degrees one and another stayed where it. was
first ccitt , and little by little Mrs. Ihigginson
found herself growing into an assured posi-
tion.

-
. One of her most profitable conquests

at the ( tine was the winning of the first
( a $500)) prize , aiout, five years ago , in a
prize story contest. The premium story was
one of her very best ; it was widely noticed ,

gmiti it must hare done more than any other
piece she has published to make her mmmc
known , E. C , MAItTIN ,

'FOld ) OIJ'I' OF COJIt'l ,

An Irishman swearing the pears against
his thrco anita thus concluded his atlldarit :

"And this deponent further saith ( lint the
ottly one of his children who showed iiimii any
real filial affectioti was his youngest son ,

Larry , (or he never struck him when ho-

tt.as down , "

A couple of lawyers vero recently die-
cussing it case In which they were engaged ,

"At all tiveilts. " said the younger and macro
enthusiastIc , "we have justice on our side. "
"That's oil very well , my had , " said his
more experienced conferee , "but what we
want Is the chief justice on our side. "

It is told of the late Justice Keogh of the
Irish court of common pleas that , when-
ever

-
an expert witness was sworn in his

court , ho was accustomed to ask , "For
who , sir , do you appear ? For the plaintiff ,

or for the defentiamit ? "

lit the year 1878 , accordIng to (lie Kansas
City World , a clever hoax was perpetrated
on the profession In ( lie shape of a liamnphilet
containing two fictitious cases which pur-

iorted
-

to be genulue deelions front an
Arizona court. In the flrs case , Toimipkins
against Coiimniouwealthi , I he tlefentlnnt was
accused of "the gratuItfiy murder of a
mother amid her ten chIldren under circum-
stances

-
of useless and 4fqasive barbarity. "

The court discusses thie'poitits In tile CftSO

very learnedly afll cloieaithe opinion with
the following cotiviuclngcit.ntion of author-
ities

-
: "Iii the case oftSargeant against

Coffin , 12 Mass. , 315 , Ru V.'itS properly do-

.cidett
.

that an crection4u alnavigable river
was a nuisance ; and ; in , tSmithi ngalnBt-
Miimaise , Mint , , 31 Atmm4,410 , it. was held
that notice to the indorsur of a note of
its dishonor might be' waived , I need not
refer to the rule in Shtthiy's case , nor to
the well known Woodwortli patent case of-

VIleon against Barnum , 110w , ( U. 5 , ) , 213.
These and other decisions , which it would
be moore pedatitry to recite , show that the
plaimitiff In error line ito cause to complain
of the charge of (ho court. The other er-
more are macrely supernumeraries , joined to
the princIpal characters in order to give
them an air of fictitious mportanco ott the
stage. We ebali do the prisoner no wromig-
by disregarding them , A criminal at his
trial playa at pitch and toss with the law
or his life , and , If he loses , be miiust pay
( lie ittaltes , It is too into to contest. here
the minor points of the gatne , which ought
to have been settled as it went. along.
Judgment atllrnted. "

Oil cans are being made of circular shape
to ho mounted on a central pivot. and at-
tacbed

-
to the wall of a building , a flange

on the can turning a friction wheel on a
vertical shalt with P. chimney cleaner at the
top ,

SEA OF TilE VORLD-

Enonnoua Exponditurs by Nations in
Building ilavics.

MILLIONS DEVOTED TO MENOFWA-

RSutianinry of ( lie ?innl l'Iniis of time

Viilteil Suites. linglanti , l'rmmiiee ,

GeriiiiilI ) , ltussln , JlLtIttI
anti Chililt.

TIme recent rapid growth of the American
fleet and the extraordinary increase just flu-

.thorized

.
by congress make it one of those

which time world must reckon with hereafter
says the New York Sun. We Itad , a day or
two ago , actually' in commission , counting
all sorts of craft , seventy-three vessels on
the AtlantIc station , under Admiral Samp-
son

-
; seven in Commodore Schicy's corn-

niand
-

, eleven in Adntlrai Dewey's , six in
Admiral Mliier's Pacific squadron , fire in-

Coninmodoro Howell's northern vartol sqtiaii.r-

omi

.
, seven on special service , forty-two uiii-

assigned , of which solute were for coast tie.
fence ; finally , seven training and receivIng
ships. there is a total of lOS vessels in coin-

imtisslon

-

, with eight or ten more preparing
for commission. They include many , IWo

colliers , that are not fighting craft , niid
ninny torpedo craft aiiti auxiliary cruisers ,

vet ( lie aggregate of belligerent. strength is
centniiily noteworthy , It Ia stiipleinentcti by
fourteen armed revenue cutters co.operating
with tlio navy.-

We
.

are building five first-class battleships ,

namely , the Kvnmsrge and Keimtucky , each
three-fifths finislmctl ; thin Alabama , 03 tier
cetit ; time Illinois , 4G. amid timeVlsconsin , 38-

.Ve

.

intro six torpedo boats , ( lie Itowan , the
Mackeiizie , ( Ito lahihgren , the 1)avis , tIm
Pox amid the Farragut , all over fourfifthsc-
omiipletetl ; ( lie subnmarliie boat. Pitinger ,

three-fourths ; tim Craven , half rentiy , anti
tue Stringliamu , (loltisborougim timid BaIley ,

less ntivaiicetl. Authorized , but not yet ccii-

tracteti
-

for , arc three tiret-cluss i'attleslilps ,

four monitors , sixteen destroyers , twelve
torpedo boats and a lake gunboat. We must
not forget , too , ( lie sister ship of the Now
Orleamis , conipietimig for tie in England.-

At
.

the close of the Present war titany of-

tue colliers , dispatch boats , transports and
other vessels ncquircti ( remit tIme mercluumt
marine tt ili no tiotiiit be sold ; but there
tvili remain a fine force of lIghting ships ,

with a large rual veterati personnel , Before
the close of 1890 our present force of first-
class battleships will be doubled and our
torpedo flotilla wihi also be tioubied iii aunt-
hers anti more than than tionbletl in effect-
ivcncss-

.'t'Iint
.

( I t l.'r ? iit Itims Are ) , , . .
What is being done 1by the naval powers

of the world towarti increasing their forces
on the sea is preseiited in detail in the cur-
rent

-
aumitber of Naval l'rogress , a publica-

( ion isstieti by time Ofllce of Naval Inteilt-
gcnce.

-
. It shows that Great Britain is build-

lug or about. to builti lOS ships , upon which
Site will expemiul $107,000,000 , mid will in-

crease
-

her personnel liy 6,300 oiflccrs anti
mcmi this year. Russia's progrant of naval
expansion calls for en expenliture of $318-

000,000.

, -
. France is atidumig to her fleet at. an

expense of 141300000. Germany has a-

progrant looking to ( lie cxiienditure of $210-

000,000
, -

, and Japan's program requires the
expenditure of $102,390OC-

O.Consideritig
.

her resources , Japait is ionic-

ing
-

a more rapid increase in ships nail macmm

than any other poiver. France is construct-
lag more torpedo boats tlinii any of the eon-

tiitentmtl
-

governments , while Great Britaiit
continues to outstrip the world in the nurn-
her , power , autti cost. of vessels of all types
and classes. The totiil, streagtm of the lIng-
lieu navy is shown t'obe 100,050 officers anti
ittbmm. Britiaim improvements in dochcynrd-
sat home end abroad have been marked by
great energy. England is now buikling
three irnntemmse docks at Gibraltar , and is-

niaking extensive iniprovemuente at her naval
stations at hong Kong , Malta and Berinutla.
Ittissia's pIous include the opening of a-

new naval base on the coast of Laphand , at-

a point between the sea anti the Nor-
vegian

-

coast , anti connected by rail with
St. Petersburg.m-

m
.

t Iii's I'rogriiiii.
Great Britain's shiipbuiitiing program for

this year has been increased by a supple-
mnentary

-
vote of $2,435,000 for new construe-

tion
-

in addition to the regular budget. This
money is to be spent lit beginning time con-

structoa
-

! of one battleship , four armored
cruisers , and four torpedo-boat destroyers ,

bringing the new constructiott to be heguii-
tluring the present. year up to four battle.
51111)5 , three of which riil be of 14,900 tons
miii one of 12,1150 tons ; four arnmoreti cruisers
of 11,850 tons each , three third-class cruisers
of 2,135 totis each ; six gunboats , (our of '100

tons and two of 060 tons each ; eight hiht
draught river gunboats ; ., ix torpedo-boat tie-

stroycrs
-

anti one royal yacht. Beitig built
or to be ordered ts'ithmtn time next two months
are 108 vessels of all classes , of which four-
teen

-
are battleships , eight , first-class cruls-

cr5
-

, imino second.class cruisers , fifty-two tar-
pcdo

-
boat. . destroyers , and time remainder

snmall cruisers and gunboats. The three
large battleships to be laid tiown this year
wilt be of the Majestic type and trili be built
at. government dockyards. Their displace-
mont will he the same as the Majestic's ,

but their mean draught will be less by nine
inchmes. An additional ten feet in length wihi
bring them up to 400 feet anti competisato
for the decreaseti draught apti also tetal
toward greater pced , (or It. is ItiTended

that the new vessels shall make eighteen
ktmots under natural tiratigltt. Tim four
armored cruisers wilt be among the most
powerful vessels of this typo in tIme world ,

anti all are to be built in private shipyards.
They vihi have a length of 440 feet , beam
of 69 feet , anti a mean draught of 20 feet ,

and will be armed with two 9,2-Inch guns ,

twelve 6-inch , fourteen twelve-pounders , anti
three thiree-pountlers. Their lmottonts will
be sheathed mid copperetl for cruising pur-
poses.

-
. Not less thou twenty-one knots an

hour will be the speed requIrement. The
other cruisers still be of about the mine
type as the DetroIt anti the gunboats a
little larger than the Ilancroft.

The naval program in France is more
extensive titan that of any other continental
Imower , ( lie budget of thin year approprIating
$55,108,000 , or a large increase over that. of
the previous year. Fratice's iuildlng pro-
grain extends over a period of eight years ,

and will aggregate in 1005 about $144,300,000 ,

making an annual expeatlituro for Increas-
ing

-
the strength of (lie fleet. of $18,000,000 ,

France , like Russia , Is hooking to the future
regarding tier naval atrengtlt , amid Is ntaking
provision for war. She lots now under con-

struction
-

twelve battleships anti nIne ar-

titored
-

cruisers , besides a great number of-

torpedoboat destroyers and smaller ships ,

.t Xet. lJiiu rt tire ,

French naval conatructore tiara tlaretl to
deviate more than those of any other nation
from thmo traditional forms of the old wooden
fIghting ships in buiitiltmg the now flghtiim-
gmacblues required for modern warfare. 'fhts-

result. . has been to give French battleships
and cruisers the look of dangerous and ugly
customers when placed by the side o Brit-
ish

-
or Amoricami abuts of the itanie class or

even a more iioweruI class. The Jeanne
d'Arc , urniorctl cruiser , now buiitiing in
Toulon , will be ready In 1900. She will be
the most. powerful cruiser In the French
navy, and , though intended itt first to ho an
enlarged d'ilntrecasteaux , of which ( lie Idea
was taken from our Columbia , baa been
modified so niuchi during construction that
she forms a typo of her own , unlike any.
thing tmot only in thin Frencii fleet , but. also
in the British or American navy ,

The Jeanne d'Arc Is a steel cruiser 469
feet 2 inches long and 63 feet 8 inches broad
and wIll have a draught of 26 feet 7 inches ;

she will displace 11,270 tons. in also she
calm be compared with th Itussian Rossla ,

which Is somewhat larger , n4 with the four
vessels of the pt'otecteti flrltlsh Aboukir-
lnss , &ho will have three screws and be

propelled by three sets of tripleexpansIon-
cngiaes of 28,000 horse power , being Intemmd'l-
to make 23 knots an hour, a-

shaile better than our Columbia , which is a
much smaller vessel She wIll h.ve six
smokestacks , arranged iii two sets of ( brett
at either vial , the engInes being amid-
ships

-

, anti wIll carry two entaIl nmihiiary-
masts. . lien armor consists of a protectIve
belt varying front clx to three Inches In
thickness ; she has two protective ilecks with
plating of 2.2 Inches auth with cellulose be-
tteecn.

-
. 11cr coal bunkers will' hiolti 1,400

( emma , which wIll give her a reditie of action
of 9,000 knots at 10 knots , but she can stow-
away 700 tons more , which would increase
lien radius to 13,500 knot

The plans ten her amnunneimt have been
changed repeatedly , The latest project is-

to arm lien with tn's 7-inch guns In ar-

mnored
-

eupolna on deck , with foqrteen & %i.-
Inch guns anti twenty-sia smaller quIckflr-
lag guns , and two torpedo tubes. She will
carry a crew of 626 macn-

.Gt'm'nmnny's

.

naval program is also designeti-
to expaiitt her strength cmi the sea considern-
bl

-
)', It irovlties for ( lie buildIng , exclusive

of torpedo boats , gunboats amid vessels for
special purposes , of sevetiteen shuts of the
line , eIght. amnioretl coast dcfeiiso vessels ,

twelve large cruisers amid twenty-aix stash
cruisers , hiesitlgs nine large ships in reserve.
For this fleet theme are now beimtg hiulit
twelve ships of ( lie line , etght coast defense

'

'

'

FRIEND OF' hEll 14FiX
By merely sentlimig your nameanti address

to the I-macline Co. , South llemiti , Intl. , they
vlll send you prepaiti a tritii package of a-

.remnetly
.

lint will ( itiickiY restore a. iclc -
woman to perfect health.-

It
.

is catty to sal' try llitzehino and itrihl
cure you but a sick , Womnit
needs more than anything
which a miewapaper rim print as news.
Anti it Iii therefore nrovor to refer to the
hundreds of lat1te who are now bright
eyed , happy vivacious as a result of hay1-

101
-

tested limmachimie by means of the free
trial packages vhiicii time Ilazehino

.

Mc1'Iteron , Kmiiisas , it cured a Intlys-
vhto suffereti over 10 years from

bus womnhi troubies after taming treated
,' '12 dlfereitt doctors who (ailed to relieve

her. A lady living in Tote , Stnrlce , Co. ,

ititi , , writes that life famous rentedy etireti
her tliuugiiter vhio was so sick with tiifllciilt
monthly slc'icness that she was in lied most
of the time. From , Cal. , a hotly
wnite that this remrmetiy ices away with
suigical and was saved thin dan-
ger

-
anti tortti'io of lie icnife by being cureti

Iii ,' Iltizeline. A lady in Silver City, New
Mexico , says that when site began muting
tile remedy five mactithe ago her suffering

'lts so imitonito that she nearly vent itmeimne ,

but lie timely arrival of hlnzt'iiito ttvtoi iic'r
reason tind cured her so she is now

luimiiy., liliss Aniia Ii Ftoet at rittIte
Falls , Minfl , , vrites that for years she suf-
fcreti

-
mnoro tItan he could find wortis to

tell nini viis depresseti in spirit aliti -
boyomitl measure because doctors

vcsscls , ten large cruisers and nineteen
small cruisers , leaving seven ships of ( be-
lint' , tto large and seven email cruisers to-

be by .

hiss recently , a
, anti has snottier sister ship buihId-

.lag. . hheeldes , she has a number of small
cmuleors , twelve torpedo aimd soy-

cmi torpedo boats building.
The growth of Japan's mtnvni strength Is

shown to be , t'cth as to the
number anti the strength of vessels being
atitieti to her force Iii 1896 alme broumght
out a program , to be in ten years.-
Involviiig

.
an expenditure of $192,000,000 , and

intended to give her (otis battleships , (tar
armored cruisers , three secontl.clnss anti
two irotectci cruisers , eighty-
mime torpedo boats anti a number of smahier-

essels , all itt atidition to her present aniIa-
tic nary.S-

imm
.

supports three nilniimals of the fleet.
ten atinitrals , twenty rico ndmiilrals and
thirty rear atlniimals.

The hteinittlit Is the
Increase of her navy to one training ship ,

Austria is building one lIttle cruiser , BrazIl
otmo anti Chili a training vessel , while China
has qslto an extensive program , Italy's navy
is tow athtiltlons amid etto hiit no
vessels of how uintiet -

,

About Spain's navy tIm Annual says "It-
Is rclmortci that a cruiser slmiilitmr to La-

.Piata
.

is to ho built at Camaca , to be named
time i'uerto RIco , amid anothier of the santo
tyiio to be called the Mexico.
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Reserve---very ady Vho Writes Will be-

6iyt'u' a Free Trial rackao by Mail rrepaid.
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anti remnetlics failed , Hazehino cured her of-
hii'olapmttis , anti leucorrhmoea and silo cami now
take long walks , without fatigue wltcreae
she wits sick amid wortmout 1111 ( lie time be.-

foi'o.
.

. Mrs. 'flieresa Koch , 601 Setlgwick St. ,
Chicago , writes. I am willing to tell every
suffcriimg lntiy either lcrsonnhiy or liy letter
how your remmietly cured me of years of-

m'ighmtfiml( simfferiimg. 2(1 rs. flosa Puttbrciio ,
of Alden , ?,tcilemiry Co. , Ill. , begs to have
her minnie sent to till Indies who stiffer that
she may have mtn opportutmity to toil them
110w hic savetl life of stif'fenitig by
this granti rciiicly. Mrs. Josciliitle) Btortz ,
ElI H. 6th St. . New York , N , Y. , believes
it her duty tt tell 1mw sIte was cured after
12 years of Intemmee hiaiit every month and
ofteit betwec'im times.

Such wortle as these are eloquent , They
comae straight from ( ho heart. It is time
earnest nppt'nl of every woinnmt svlm mmccc-

I litzeltmme to let her minnie go t'rtti as a boa-
cull light to thmtise , nitimmy other truman who
hia'o been groping through the ilarkness of
suffering amiable to flail even a. ray of light-
er hope. llnzehimc is for sale In Omaha at
the following tirtigglets , 1513 Dodge St. , 121
South 15th lit , or 1523 Fitrnum St. 1.00 per
box h' all tiriigglts ( till slzcl imxes $1.0-
0vhetlmer you care to buy it fimhl izeti hex or

Hot by all means eitti for a trial linckttgo-
nni mit , so today , It will not harm you and
ntiiy liii the nienna of saving your life. For
a mtmnpitt package itticiress the limizetitie -
Co. , 200 liresslor liltig , , South Ihoid , Intl.
Merely eiiti your name and address plainly.
Tile amnile) is mailed free in a plain wrap-
per.
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How A Woman Suffers1Ho-

wEr. .' . , INn. , Nov. 26 ,

I will always praise o-

Cardui. . It has done mmmc immore

good thaim all time niediciimcs
have ever taken in my life , Please
aeiid a book aboutfeinale diseases
to tile ladies whose natimes en-

close
-

,

M no , MINNII &TODGIIILt.

t-

S

t- .

1,1
.

flQ4Jr4ft1lI-

t Isn't necessary br a woman to give particulars. When
she says she has "female troubles" , other women know what
that means. It means days and nights ot endless suffering , It
means headaches whIch no tongue can describe. It means that
terrible bearing and dragging down In the lower abdomen. It' means agonilJng backache , and shoulder ache , and arm ache.
and ache.s in the lower limbs , It means nerves on edgetheb-
luesdespondency I

,
and loss of hope. It means debilitating

drains that the doctors call Icucorrha , It means martyrdom-
sometimes even death seems preferable. And still Wine or-

Cardul will utterly put those

,
LADiES' ADViSORY DEPARTMENT diseases and pains to rout. It

. : : has cured thousands of cases
) elsi dltcikn. , itcidretS , giving P ) amp.

i': ' LudU; ' Adikonj Jepartttestt , when nothing eke on earth; , .,
.,

Cbi.tissnog
. , , ,

,
$

would , To the buddIng
woman , to the brIde , to the

wie( , to the expectant mother , to those going through the
Change ol Ufe. this Vegetable Wine Is a blessing.

DrUggists Sell Large Bottles for 100.
4
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